
 
  

The card says… 

teacher - students: listen to audio books 

 

brother – little sister: don’t touch my stuff 

You say 

A: What does the teacher want his students to do? 
B: He wants them to listen to audio books, so he 
encouraged them to do it. 
 
A: What doesn’t the boy want his sister to do? 
B: He doesn’t want her to touch his stuff, so he 
warned her not to do it. 

Verb Object Verb 
84 sentences 

1 

brother - little sister: leave me alone 

teacher - students: listen to audio books 

expert - mothers: don't bottle feed your babies 

Grandma - Mum: don't hold the baby like that 

guy - girl: go on a date with me 

husband - wife: let me go fishing 

 
2 

little boy - Mum: buy me a chocolate bar 

little brother - sister: leave me alone 

teenage girl - Dad: don't tell me what to do 

Mother - daughter: tidy your room 

teacher - students: be quiet! 

teenage girl - Dad: let me go out with friends 

 

4 

Grandma - Mum: don't feed the baby like that 

guy - girl: let me take you out 

husband - wife: iron my shirts 

little boy - Mum: take me to Disneyland 

little sister - brother: let me use your tablet 

Mother - daughter: wash the dishes after dinner 

3 

trainer - fat man: don't eat white bread 

wife - husband: don't leave your socks on the floor 

brother - little sister: let me use your tablet 

doctor - patient: stop smoking 

expert - mother: don't worry when your baby cries 

trainer - fat man: stop using white flour 

5 

teacher - students: come to extra classes! 

teenage girl - Dad: let me borrow the car 

trainer - fat man: don't eat sweets 

wife - husband: put dirty clothes in the basket 

brother - little sister: don't touch my stuff 

doctor - patient: stop drinking alcohol 

6 

expert - mothers: ask for help 

Grandma - Mum: don't dress the baby like that 

guy - girl: come round to my place 

husband - wife: help me decide what to wear 

little boy - Mum: let me stay up late 

little sister - brother: don't touch my stuff 



 
  

9 

little boy - Mum: let me watch cartoons 

little sister - brother: don't go in my room 

Mother - daughter: don't come home too late 

teacher - students: concentrate in lessons! 

teenage girl - Dad: leave me alone 

trainer - fat man: don't eat too much  

10 

wife - husband: wash the dishes 

brother - little sister: don't eat my sweets 

doctor - patient: don't worry 

teacher - students: find native speakers to talk to 

expert - mothers: don't buy lots of baby clothes 

Grandma - Mum: hold the baby like this 

12 

teenage girl - Dad: give me some money 

trainer - fat man: eat regularly 

wife - husband: take out the rubbish 

brother - little sister: don't tell Mum about it 

teacher - students: learn 20 words per week 

expert - mother: don't let strangers hold the baby 

11 

guy - girl: let me walk you home 

husband - wife: don't get upset 

little boy - Mum: give me some more cake 

little sister - brother: don't eat my sweets 

Mother - daughter: go to bed 

teacher - students: don't make so much noise! 

13 

Grandma - Mum: feed the baby like this 

guy - girl: don't break up with me 

husband - wife: don't think about it 

little boy - Mum: don't make me go home 

little sister - brother: don't tell Mum about it 

Mother - daughter: do your homework 

14 

teacher - students: don't do homework in class 

teenage girl - Dad: let me organise a party 

trainer - fat man: exercise regularly 

wife - husband: fix the broken door 

brother - little sister: don't break anything 

expert - mothers: sleep when your baby sleeps 

7 

Mother - daughter: look after your little brother 

teacher - students: spend more time on homework 

teenage girl - Dad: let me miss school 

trainer - fat man: don't eat after 6pm 

wife - husband: hang up the washing 

brother - little sister: don't go in my room 

8 

doctor - patient: eat more fruit and vegetables 

teacher - students: practice every day 

expert - mothers: follow your instincts 

Grandma - Mum: don't let the baby do that 

guy - girl: let me drive you home 

husband - wife: don't worry 



You could use want, would like or expect to make questions. 
 
What does the guy want the girl to do? 
What would the wife like her husband to do? 
What does the mother expect her daughter to do? 
 
You should use the other words in your answers. 
 

thoughts 

want I want you to be happy. 

would like Would you like me to help you? 

expect Nobody expected him to win. 

words 

tell My parents told me not to talk to strangers. 

instruct The teacher instructed us to keep quiet. 

order The general ordered us to march. 

ask I asked my neighbour to turn down his music. 

beg I begged her not to break up with me. 

advise Our guide advised us not to take photos of policemen. 

encourage My parents encouraged me to follow my dreams. 

urge The lifeguard urged the swimmers to get out of the water. 

warn He warned me not to say anything. 

assistance 

help My dad helped me to build a snowman. 

show My Grandad showed me how to catch a fish. 

teach My Grandma taught me to swim. 

 


